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PERSONAL MENTION.THE SEEDLESS APPLE AGAIN.
MITCHELL NEWS. Weekly Ghroniele, $1.12? a.year.Rnlartaluliig Aceouut of It Origin

and Mubuut ItUlory.launl Httliut of lUputJ.
KM I'araon'c Aceldcn.

carry as well as California fruit.
Having paid for learning all these facts

let us go to work and do tetter if we can.

My only object has been to do some

good; circumstances made It impossible

to succeed during August when fruit
w as a drug through the east.

Two cars of fruit one to Helena and
4,000 pounds of cherries, brought me

only expenses of parking, etc. A car

that left here Sept. 12th, sold in Chicago

at Il.To for twars and 1.2" for Hun- -

Kuitoh CiiBoxti LK. As there seems

to be considerable interest taken in the
'seedlefs apple subject" by the Chroni-

cle household, I will throw what little
light I can on the question.

1 have had for the past eighteen years
a stock of what is known as the seedless
apple. This apple originated In Vir- -

Tnese are Dun TiniEs

o--
, i ...... ..1.1 ........... im. iii'im

VVntiinutay.

Messrs. E. H. and V. H. French re-

turned from the seaahle last evening.

Mrs. N. Harris departed last evening
for a brief visit in Chicago among friends.

Mr. Harrv Lielx was a paswnger on
the Regulator for Portland this morning.

Jos. Ktaddleman, jr., left for a islt at
the exposition in Portland this morning.

Mr. (. Wilkinson departed for a brief
Stay in Portland on the morning steamer.

Mrs. G. P. Morgan of the Cascade
tai-k- is in the city among friends today.

Mrs. J. W. French returned las even-

ing from her seaside summer icsiileii. e

at Long Beach.

County Survevor E. M. Sharp ha
returned' from doing survey work in

Southern Oregon.

Ed M. Wingate, who has lieen spend-
ing the past month in the city, lcav s

for Antelope tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. McAllister arrived
...).. l.ni 1. ....... I'jititmitimi

garian prunes. The market improveu ', " .

in Seotember and has been better ever and healthy about fifteen years ago ana
was then 73 vears old. The scions of

this tree were brought to Wisconsin by
an officer of the I'nion army about the
year IStU and presented to Mr. Charles

And THE CHRONICLE pro

poses to enliven them by jj.

troducing its newsy present
into every home in "Wa

County.

since, but eastern cities were surieiieu
with fruit in August, and California
growers lost a hundred dollars where

Oregon growers lost one.
A car of pears from the great Wallace

orchard sold for less than you quote and
Portland dealers lost thousands on their
own shipments made at that time.

Yours truly,
S. A. Clabkk.

WE

DON'T

WANT

YOUR

PNEY,

Weather bright iml clear, with warm

dayi and cold niglita.
Uncle Bob Carron wan in town today.

His arm in much improved.
The wheat crop in the West Branch

section is falling f;ir belowjthe averajre
yield. Instead of three thousand bush-til- s,

as w exacted, there will be from

three to seven hundred.
The plum crop is a month late this

year. At the present writing they are
only sufficiently ripe to gather.

Sir. and Mrs. McAlaster spent Friday
and Saturday in Mitchell as the guests
of Mrs. Oaks. They took in the town
while Mr. McAlister was getting some
blacksniithing done.

Mr. Teasly was a guest at the Central
hotel last night.

Watermelons, muskmelons, pump-

kins and (quashes are being brought
into town in small quantities, but not so
email in size. One pumpkin I would
not have attempted to lift single handed,
for the reason that I could not have
reached my arm around it even if it
bad been without weight, which was
equal to my lifting capability.

A grand masquerade ball was given
by Mr. McCoy at McCoy hall, fifteen
miles above Mitchell, which proved a
very pleasant entertainment, with the
exception of a little dispute, which was
very agreeably settled by one man slap-

ping the other with his revolver, and
thereafter al! was peace and quiet until
morning. The prize of five dollars was

OURW.llJ l.uu fc. 1111 ll.'lllv ...
and will remain in the city a few days.OREGON NEWS.

Frank Pariah, a former Dalles boy,
i.u ntM.K.Illr. '.. II. u Mutltiultlir. tllilliri- -

Waters, who was at that time a nursery-
man in the latter state, and by him this
variety was propagated and dissemin-
ated through the western country. I
have in bearing on my place some
twenty trees that are fifteen years old.
The trees are very healthy, moderately
productive, annual bearer, fruit medium
size, color dull rueset red, flesh firm and
very solid, having no core or seed, qual-

ity only second rate, a long keeper, hav-

ing kept them under ordinary condi-

tions nearly a year. Whether the apple
which has recently been discovered at
Columbus, Wash., is identical am not
prepared to say, having never seen the
fruit of the latter. Yours truly,

A. H. Jkwett.

try, was in the city yesterday from

TlilirwIn)

Mr. TIkm. H. Johnston of Dufur is in
the city today.

Mr. Victor Smith of Portland is visit-
ing in the city.

Mr. (i. W. Phelns left last evening for

Circulation must be doubled

and to do this we propose to

furnish the Weekly Edition

for the balance of this year

and one year beyond for tie
already low price of $1.50. i
year and a third 16 months-mak-es

a

Sixty-fiv- e arrests have been made of

the La Grande Chinese evictors.

Miss Eugenia Shelby, Portland, has
been selected by Mayor Mason to touch

the button which is to launch the war-

ship Oregon in San Francisco shortly.
Miss Shelby is a native of Oregon and
granddaughter of the late Gen. Lane.

John Hanson, convicted of wile mur-

der, and John Keiter, convicted of the
murder of Victor Snelling, were sen-

tenced by Judge McBrido at Astoria
Wednesday to be hanged in sixty days.
Within four months from the time they

Ann Arbor, Mich.
W reirrnr ti lotirri Mr. (it'll. F. lteers

A Letter Kriint Mr. Moiler.

jlit. Lditoh : 1 see in your paper
that the iurv failed to agree In the case

GREATcommitted their crimes they will be
dead.

of the state vs. Win. Watson for tearing
down J. H.Mosier's fence, he supposing
it to be obstructing the county road,

won by Mrs. Hanson for acting best the
J. B. MeUler was arrested in Portlandcharacter she represented.

Jerome Parson met with a very seri which can be proven it is not and never amount of the very best isai.

ing matter, comprisicg besila
the world's news, valuable in

ous accident day before yesterday. He
had been hauling wheat from his place
on the John Dav to this place. On one

did. When he hitched his team to my
fence and pulled down fifteen yards of it
he knew he threw open seven hundred
acres of land, besides letting my sheep
all get together. Consequently my

Just JJom,

BUT

WOULD

LIKE

YOUR

AttentionI

for having an obscene picture in his
possession, which, it is alleged, he
showed to Leopold Bloch, the

son of J. Bloch, with intent to cor-

rupt the morals of said minor. The
crime with which he is charged is a
penitentiary offense, the lowest penalty
being a fine of f 1,000.

Uddo Nordstrum, an Astoria lad 8

part of the road there is a very steep,
uneven grade. In coming down this, at formation on all subjects, and

ewes will Iamb in January and the
lambs will be a total loss. I wish to

the steepest part in the grade his brake
gave way and in this crippled condition
lie soon found his four horses were en

especially for the stock-raise- r,

the farmer and the orchardist,
state that this fence has Wen built for
thirty-fiv- e years and I never knew theretirely beyond his control. In making years of age, was accidentally shot by

and is the best medium forhis elder brother W ednesday with a
Colt's revolver. The bullet

short turn close ahead of him he knew
the horses must, either go directly over

penetrated the abdomen, inflictingthe grade into the gulch, or overturn
the wagon in making the bend, and in

is indisposed, having taken a severe
cold.

Mr. John Booth wan a passenger on
the steamer Regulator this morning for
Portland.

Mr. T. L. Rolierts arrived yesterday
from Portland and will hereafter reside
in The Dalles.

Mr. Ray Green of Portland spent yes-
terday in The Dalles and left on the
evening train for the east.

Mr. E. M. Sharp, county surveyor,
went down to Hood River on business
connected with his office this morning.

Hon. F. P. Mays came up from Port-
land last evening ami leaves this after-
noon to attend court in Sherman county.

Mr. Geo. A. Young, one of Wasco
county's most prominent sheepmen,
came in from his ranch at Bake Oven
this afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Gleason and daughter,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Wiggeman, of this city, returned to
Portland this morning.

Col. G. T. Thompson and Adjutant
Riddell of the Oregon National Guard
left for Baker City last evening to serve
on the examining board of recently
elected officers.

Mr. A. J. Dufur of Dufur is in the
city. He reports ureat activity in the
county among the farmers in finishing
up their threshing and getting plows
into the ground for fall sowing.

rrlilay.

Mr. S. A. Byrne is ill with typhoid
fever.

Mr. E. M. Wingate left yestesday for
Antelope.

Mr. Newt. Burgess of Bake Oven was
In the city yesterday.

We reirret to learn that Mr. Corson is

exposing our resources to the

world. If this
fearful wound, and the little fellow is

order to save himself he sprang from not expeeted to live. Both lads were on
their way from school and found the gunthe wagon, and in doing so be threw his

left knee out of place and sprained his OFFERlying by the roadside.
On account of the lateness of the seasonleft wrist very badly. The horses, as lie

Is not enough, our plan to is--

was a law to uphold any man in tearing
or pulling down a fence on a person's
own property. I will say right here,
that if any man says I have fenced or
obstructed the public highway in any
way, shape or form, he is a liar and the
truth is not in him. The state and
county road was fenced Bp about a year
ago by one Milton Harlan, the road the
public travel is on my land, it was made
as a shorter and more convenient way,
has never been obstructed by me, and
Mr. Watson or any other man is per-
fectly welcome to travel it. I have al-

lowed the public a road and gateway
through my premises to the depot in the
place most convenient for the general
hauling business, only stipulating that
the gate be closed by those using it. I

several threshers throughout this county
will hereafter run Sundays as well as the
regular working days, as the season is
far advanced and farmers are clamoring

sue the Weekly in instalmesa
of twice a week, should maie

0)2)
to get their grain threshed so that they

your decision favorable at once
can haul their wheat to the market be-

fore the inclemency of the weather pre-

vents them from doing so. Moro Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesday's

and Wednesday's NEWS geNEWS NOTES. ccannot see what more just or satisfactory stale by Saturday night, andThe senate committee on foreign rela arrangements could be made. In con-
clusion any interested person or parties
can see the grounds, roads, etc., and hereafter the Weekly ChronicleDtions recently considered the appoint-

ment of J." J. Van Alen as ambassador
to Italy. It is understood they reached
a favorable conclusion.

judge for themselves whether I have ob Part I, will reach you Wednesconfined to his lied and in a very unsat
structed any county or public roadway.

snspected, went directly over the bank
to the bottom of the ravine below, a

.'distance of forty or fifty yards. Mr.
"Parson in bis crippled condition was
- unable to stand at all, but he knew he

must get to his horses, that were now
standing very quiet. He was gettting
jtiite sick and faint, but bringing his

will and nerve to bear against his suffer-

ing, he rolled over and over until he
reached his horses, which had a part of

"'Mi wagon etill fast to them. He undid
ihestay chain, tied it around his ankle,
ind started the horses, while he held
.'aa: to the wheel. With a span of

' Viorses ahead of him and a wagon wheel
liehinJ him, it was but the work of a!

moment until Lis limb was set as nicely
as if an experienced physician had been
bungling with it. He unhitched a
Jiorse, mounted and rode to Mitchell, a
jnile and a half above, where he got the
use of a wagon and men to help him.
They returned to the place of disaster,
gathered up scattered grain and the
fragments of his wagon. Neither of the
horses was hurt in the, least. The next
morning Mr. Parson was unable to
walk without the assistance of a crutch.
His knee was very badly swollen and
very painful, but not in the least
daunted, be started for home driving
his own team. E. V. E.

Mitchkll, Sept. 29, 1893.

day evening, and Part II onK. C. Hockens, a Napa carpenter, has Yours Respectfully,
J. 11. Mosieh.

Moxiku, Oct. 5, i su:j.

isfactory state ot health.
Mr. Ed. Williams and Miss Maie

Williams were passengers on the Regu-
lator for Portland this morning.

Mr. A. J. Anderson returned last

sworn out a warrant lor me arrest oi Saturday evening.Dr. S. P.. Rhodes, a prominent dentin,
who he charges with criminally asault-in- g

his daughter. Something Wrong Somewhere. FORevening from a trip to Tacoma, Wash.,
where he had gone to attend to the dis

United States Marshal P.lanchard, at A fruit grower has received a letter posal of fruit, etc., which he shipped to
that place a couple of weeks ago.Detroit, Mich., has been instructed to from the Earl company requesting him

to find about $14 more to put up to the
The extra trouble and expense

connected with this eifort vMrs. J. W. Rigby and daughter, whosend a Chinaman, found guilty there lie- -
have been visiting Mr. Christian Nick- -company, after selling his fruit and elsen in this city for several days, were

fore a United States commissioner of be-

ing in the United States in violation of
law, to San Francisco for deportation to
China.

keeping all the money for expenses, and
in case he is out of monev. as miirht

please, which is considerable.passengers on the steamer Regulator
this morning for I'niversity Park, where
Miss Rigby will attend the university
during the academic year.The rivalry among brewers to obtain

Mr. Thoe. Gavin, brother of Prof.

reasonably be expected, after paying
his help and other expenses from last
year's capital, wants him to sign a note
for the amount, bearing 8 per cent, in-

terest, payable next year in fruit, to be

Gavin of our city schools, returned to
medals at the exposition is causing a
lively war. Attempts are being made,
it is said, to influence the judges. The

Portland this morning, having been a
visitor of the professor for the past few
davs. Mr. Gavin will, on his returnbig brewers, it is alleged, are willing to again shipped by the Earl company.

The gentleman announces flatly that he

OUR

GREAT

OFFER I

FOR

1894.

expend $2"0,000 in securing medals for home, take a run to the world's fair and
visit his old home, which he has nutMERELY AN OFF YEAR.

their products. seen for seven years.

we look to an appreciative

public for the approval we are

sure it will give us.
While we would be glad of

subscription money in advance,

it is not necessarily enforced.

Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of this

byThe Earls Fruit Company Ifandad
Mr. 8. A. Clark.

The Vigilant (United States'! and
Valkyrie (English) sailed the first of a

In The Dalles, October 4th, to the
wife of B. T. Conroy,a son.

series of five races for America s cup.
Both yachts failed to cover the course in
the time limit, six hours, and it was de MAKUIKI).
clared no race. The Valkyrie beat the
Vigilant by a mile.

Ed Chkomcle : In a recent issue you
criticise the Earl Fruit Co. and rather
denounce its ways. I simply wish to re-

assert they pursued the same methods
here practiced in California. They
charge there for refrigerator cars, made
or the purpose, the same as here ; the

same charge is mado for loading cars,
and a commission, of course, for that is
the company's income.

At the residence of the bride's parents
in Powell Vallev, bv Eld. B. F. Bonney,
on Oct. 3d, IH'J'.i, Eugene Dernours, of
Waiuic, Wasco county, and Mary C.
Decker, of Multnomah, Oregon.

The Pan- - American Bimetallic League
is in session in St. Louis. "No Inter-
national Bimetalism With Great Britain

will not do it, and invites proceedings
that will compel him to do so. Con-
ceding that what Mr. Clark said in yes-
terday's Chhosicle is true, that on ac-

count of the poor prices realized for fruit
this year, shipments were attended
with loss, the same with California as
with Oregon growers, it is yet to be ex-
plained wby the Earl company extended
their field to Oregon in the face of their
losses in California. Ordinary business
prudence should have suggested to them
that it was no time to reach out for
more business, when they were losing
steadily from the outset. The anger of
the shipper receiving the bill is quite
natural. No one likes to pay a tax for
the privilege of having their fruit sold.
On the other hand those here who
shipped independent of the Earl com-
pany got fair returns, and made money
out of the season.

special rate, which is practio-- j

Included Is Possible" was the title of a Ileal Ktate. ally for thepaper read for the author by Captain C

A. Power, of Kansas. Its argument wasThe fruit car of California holds twice
as much ice as the Wick's car of the that "Great Britain as a creditor nation

State of Oregon to Solomon Houser,
west half section 13, township 6 south
of range 10 east, 320 acres.

State of Oregon to Rudolph Marsh,
controlled the world."Union Pacific and is especially for fruits,

while the U. P. refrigerators are for fish (Ueekly Ghroniele, $1.12--2 a Year.
and meats and carry the fishy flavor Haved From Death By Onions. swamp land, lot 3, section 20, township
often. There has no doubt been more lives of 3 north of range 10 east, 30.00 acres.

Dalles City to Nellie and Frank Cchildren saved from death in croup orWhen in California in April I tried to
bring for the nse of Oregon fruitgrowers whooping cough by the use of onions

than by any other known remedy, our Waldron, lots 1 and 2, block 3, Trevett's
the same business system that has sue

mothers used to make poultices of them.
or a. syrup, which was always effectual

i i i i i .
II1 YOU W-fYZST-

T

Government, State, or Dalles Military Road Lands,
ceeded in that state, and did so, but we
had the financial panic against us and
the result is losses to all. The growers

in ureHKing up a cougn or com. jrr,
dunn s union hyrup is maile by com

( AM. ONbining a few simple remedies with ithave many of them lost. I certainly
which make it more effective as a med

have lost heavily, and the Earl Co. is icine and destroys the taste and odor of
thousands out of pocket. the onions. 60c. hold by Blakeley A Thomas A. Hudson,

hueoenxir to Tliurnbiiry It UiiiUoii,

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.
Houghton.

WOOD'H rilOSPUODINU
The Great Encllih Rtmedr.

Now I suggest that it is as well to quit
recriminating remarks and improve our
experience as well as we can. If you
can learn that my statements made
above are incorrect then find fault and

frumptly and permanently
If you want liiformiitlon concerning (!nvrn-tiKMi- t

lmilK,or t)i.! Inws rclntliiK tliorrto, yon run
ron.iilt him frcn f nlinriri.. lie inuilc it

CtnltV Of thiH 1iunIiiinm. Hlirl lm i.rM.'tliil iM.fur..rare all forms of ftervous

addition.
State of Oregon to Solomon Houser,

northwest quarter of section 10, town-

ship 5 south of range 16 east, 200.

Hprlus; Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action are especi-
ally adapted for correcting spring disor-
ders, such as impure blood, tired brain
and aching and worn out body. They
act promptly on the Liver and Kidneys ;

drive out all impurities from the blood,
and malaria from the system. Only
one pill for a dose. Try them this
spring. Sold at 25 cts. a box by lilakely
A Houghton, Druggists, The Dalles, Or.,

. .
wtti-- 1

Hoard of Kiuall jatlon.

The county hoard of equalization will
meet at the court house on October 23d,
lH'Xi, for the purpose of equalizing the
county assessment roll for this year's
assessment. The board will continue in
session one week. Juki. Koontz,

County Assessor.

Wtakit.tmitHotu, Bpcrmr

Old Arithmetic.
10 mills one cent,
10 cents one dime,
10 dimes one dollar,
1 dollar one bottle.

Congo Oil, the great one-da- y rheuma-
tism cure. Aiso cures sciatica, neu-
ralgia, swellings, contraction of muscles,
stillness of joints, lame back, and sore-
ness of all kinds. A great household
remedy.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed by the
Honorable County Court of the slate of
Oregon for Wasoo Co., guard ian of the per-
son and estate of Edward Evans, insane.
All persons having claims against said
Edward Evans are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified to me at
my residence, The Dalles, Wasco county,
Oregon. Gxo. A. Likhk.
Guardian of the person and estate of

Edward Evans.
Dated Dalles City, July 31st, 1893.

otorrhea, ImpoUnev omd allcondemn, but until then there Is no
cause of complaint. tfftctt of Aim or tirnm,

ltern preKrlheil orer 86
.reamln tbooaaarUof eaMSi

tliu LnlUil tnU IjuiiI Oltico for over cn jrr.
lie Is AlP'tit tor tin' KntTil Oregon IjiiiiI

romiMitiy, nml enn wll you (tritxtiiR. or
Airrlculturitl Iaimim In miy iiinntlty

flHNtml, unit will nnt a ft'Hmphlct ilcMcrtliliig
tlicao IhiiiIh to mi) one Apply Ink to lilm lor It.

i..nnii'iA"'

A box of pears cannot be taken to
Chicago by express for a dollar; an
Oregon company cannot act here without lie ia AiM tor minor "' ""- - ,.,.1 0ffl

tion to The IihIL. Thin Ail'lltlon l

ere loin, l ,,.llnl to ln the i.rUl-l.- i r

Oence pnrt of the lty. Only W mini'"'" "'
Irom (JourtlioiiM; III nilimtw (rum K. ll"-

expense and cannot handle fruit at the
east without paying a commission ; it r

m,i jlfi l meows iiaoioeB,jjon.

arosxM for Wowl'a Pbeeabodlnei If he offer
tome worthlM medicine In place of tol. tear hi
duooneet tore, IncloM prtea In letter, and
we will end by rrmra mall. Price, one packae
tllilx. (.'. Om will pUat, rtx mill enr. Pamoa-
te! In puin eeall envelope, 2 een U poaiane.

Adam The Woos Chemical Co.,
l.'ll Woodward arenas, Detroit, Mien.

old In The Dalle by Blakeley & Houghton.

Hattlar l.ointd on tlntarnnifint Lands
UU y

If you want to Harrow Money, on Lung or Hhort tlmo, ho can aoonmmoi

cost me $10 to load a car here at Salem
this summer. It is easier to find fault
than to do good work or insure success.
Oregon fruit is more tender and will not WrIUa Flro, I.lfo. anil Aoclriant Inanranoa.

If yon cannot call, writ, and your lattor will ! promptly anaw''1'


